Athletic Advisory Board Meeting Minutes
April 8, 2013

I.

II.

III.

Old Business
a. Senior Banquet – Final preparations are being made including the invitations are being
prepared. Jeff asked Patte Morrow if she had the invitation. Patte said she would look for the
invitation and send it to Jeff. Jeff will send out the invitation. It will be held at Harts on Sunday,
May 5, 2013. Athletes have their dinner paid for and they receive a $10.00 Subway Card. The
Spirit of Inter‐Lakes Award is given to one senior boy and one senior girl. It was discussed that
flowers and balloons would be used as decorations for the tables.
New Business
a. MS Track Championship Concessions – The Middle School State Track Meet will be held at
Inter‐Lakes on Monday, May 20, 2013. It was discussed that waters, Gatorades, granola bars,
baked goods, hot dogs.and sandwiches would be sold. Patte is taking the lead. We need two
eight foot and one four or six foot table, four chairs, and two extension cords for 3:10 p.m.
down by the lower lot. Patte told Jacki she needs help. Everett will e‐mail Chris Wald for the
tables, chairs, and cords. Everett will get the cash box from Wendy.
b. D3 Track Championship Concessions – The concessions were offered to the football
organization, but they declined. This will bring a large amount of people to our school for this
event. The concessions could be offered to the classes. It will be held on the Saturday of
Memorial Day weekend. The Career Partnership could provide the labor. Rotary or Kiwanis
could be asked to supply labor. Jeff will offer the classes first. Allison suggested we have a
table at the event.
c. Excused Absences – Jazz Band and School Trips – Jeff explained there have been scheduling
conflicts between band and athletics. Everett asked, “Could Jazz Band be scheduled multiple
afternoons to give Ms. Eynon the time she needs to work with Jazz Band as opposed to one
long afternoon?” Jeff will check on this with Ms. Kennelly if Jazz Band can be scheduled
differently. School trips over April vacation is a mute point because there are no mandatory
practices or games over April vacation. A discussion ensued regarding students playing if they
choose to go on vacations during school vacation whether they are excused or unexcused. Jeff
talked about how attendance was enforced differently with team and individual sports.
d. Red Sox tickets donation – An alumnus has 28 Red Sox tickets to give away. They are going to
ILSB to be accepted for donation. The donor stated it could be used as the Athletic Department
sees fit. The game is on May 9, 2013. A suggestion was to give them either to the
baseball/softball teams or senior athletes.
Next Meeting – May 13, 2013.

